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Resta Receiving Trophy

Chairman Kennerdell of tho contast board of .the A. A. A. presentina
Dario Resta, champion race driver for 1916, with the diamond studded plati-
num fob as a special gift from tho A. A. A. The presentation was made Feb-
ruary 1st in Chicago when Resta was awarded $5,000 in cash from the B. F.
Goodrich Tire and Rubber company and other prizes for gaining the .Highest
riding honors in the country.
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(f Fully Charged They Will Wot Freeze. Says W. H. Craig;'
Must Be Tested Often in Winter,

"This Is about the time of year when
the motorist has to take ovary avail-
able precaution against cold weather"
eays W. H. Craig- of the local Presto-O-
Llfo company, No. 600 South Sallna
street.

"One . i' tho first things he does la
to put somo kind or antl-freezo mixture
in his radiator to prevent the water
from freezing. Inasmuch as tho
electrolyte In automobile storage bat-
teries consists of a mixture of sul-
phuric acid and water, a prreat many
motorists get tho false Impression that
an anil-freeze mixture of some sort.
put into the storage battery, will pro-
tsct It also against freezing. The only
v/ny to keep a batttery from freezing1

when the thermometer is hovering
around zoro, Is to keep It fully charged.
A fully charged bntt^y will no\ freeze,
but a battery tha t Ts In a discharged
condition, will freeze at about 20 de-
grees above zero.

Antl-Freezing Mixtures Injurlosu.
"Nothing except pure distilled water

should ever be put Into a s'orage ha--
tery. So-called antl-Ireezln/r mixtures
havo a highly Injurious chemical effect
on the baltcry. usually damaging the
plates Ijeyond repair.

"The condition of the storage bat-
tery can generally be determined by
testing the specific irravlty of the elec-

trolyte by means of a hydrometer.
During the. winter, these tests should
be made at least once every two weekn
and the reading should be batween:
1.2DO add l.SOO at all times. i

"If the specific gravity Is lower than '
1.2uO, run the motor at generating'.
speed until the specific gravity rises to
at least 1.275. or have the battery
charged up at once by a competent j
battery service station.

Keep Batteries Charged. I
"If the car Is to be laid up for the!

winter, the battery should be stored
where the temperature does not fal l '
below 20 degrees above zero. Taking
the battery off und pu t t ing 1; In a warm
place la not enough; it must be charged
nl least once a month, as a storage;
battery when not In actual use la con- |
stantly striving to discharge itself. I t :
therefore requires Just as careful a t - j
tontlon as when It is performing its:
functions on the car. !

"If the motorist cannot arrange to 1
give 11 tho proper attention, the batten1!
should be taken to a service station j
and left there for storage during the
winter months."
'The Prest-O-Llte company has pro-

pared a number of suggestions to i
motorists relative to the care and at-;
tentlon required by storage batteries
during tho winter months.
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The design of the Pathfinder Seven-Passen-
ger Touring Roadster, with disappearing
top and concealed spare wheel and tires,
sets the pace for America and the world.
It is a symphony of lines and blending
curves that merge into each other so per-
fectly that it is the epitome of grace and
daintiness as well as the expression of speed
and resistless power.

Pathfinder the Great has a wonderful twelve
cylinder valve-m-liead motor.

The power which twelve perfectly co-ordinat-
ing cylinders generate—when combined with
valve-in-head construction—cannot be grasped
until one has actually driven Pathfinder the
Great and made personal comparison with
previous cars owned.

By D. R. CAOT

Instructor, Goodyear Tire and Rubber Company
School of Tire Repairing
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To Prevent Sticking.
Tires sticking to the mold after vul-

canization has always been a great
source of annoyance to all repair men.
The best applications heretofore used
as possible preventatlves have been
lacking In some respects. Therefore
the discovery by G. R. Carmicliael, a
rapair msn of Perth Amboy, X. J., <V
tho use of a material which overcomes
this trouble will bo welcomed by vul-
canlzcrs everywhere.

Such a simple substance as cocoa
butter solves the problem. The method
followed is this: Clean the mold thor-
oughly -with fine emery paper. Then
after allowinK It to warm up a little,
So over It with a piece of cherao cloth
saturated with cocoa butter. Next wipe
till classy and apply soapstone. This
method of preparing the mold has been'
tried In tho Goodyear Repair school
and found to work perfectly.

Why Somo Repairs Faif.
A few repair men arc attempting

to use materials from two or more con-
cerns In the same repair. For example,
sc- -s'linos a fabric from one firm cur-
tnc at 40 pounds ste.nm pressure for 40
minutes, with gum from another firm,
curing- at 55 pounds tor 50 minutes.
This combination Inevitably results in
Improper curing- of one or the other,
or both of these materials. It Is best
to use .one make of repair materials
for satisfactory results.

Cementing Rellners.
Before cemontlns rellners, the paint

on the Inside of a tire should be
scraped off. If possible turn the tire
Inside out, a part nt. n fl-"C and btif j
•n-i'l '-n-er driven brush. Gasoline
av oiher liquid preparations should not
be used. They gum up the surface an-J
maks good work impossible.

Thorough Buffing.
Cushion euro should always be used

between the fabric and the tread stock.
It gives a much Srmer union. If the
surface of n casing Is pot first rouph-
ened sufficiently, outside patch repairs
usually loosen In use. An overflow 01
material beyond tho Injury will also
causa this peelins: off. Thorough buf-

fing and cleaning off ore the best pre-
vents, tlvea.

Rfcpair From the Outside.
This question Is often asked: "Why|

not tear down sections on the Inside |
of the tire?" Hera are the most Irn- i
portant reasuas: |

Dirt nnd water penetrate a Ure from j
tho outside. Many a repair man work- •
Ing from tHe inf'cle has had trouble!
due to not cleaning op the dirtiest
part of the Injury, Just under th>>
tread or side wall. It Is much easier •
to do thorough work In replacing the
piles on the outside and the repair Ig
always much strong-er and more dur- j
able. i
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GASOLINE

Regretfi.si
Information

It la with extreme reem
ta.it It behooves us to an-
nounce nn advance In pries
of gasoline. Nevertheless,
we Blml] cling to our estab-
lished policy of charging but
1 cent profit per gallon
whether the price Is higher
or lower.

^IS 2§€ ga
••Fill Up at BlMCll's'

Ijg Garage J
: Oldest established Garago In Clty^ j

FOR FULL PARTICULARS IN REGARD TO

RA n

Of Every Kind at Lowest Rates Consult

Representing Beat Companies

42 WHITE -MiEM'ORIAc 3U2LD1NG

who owns a Chevrolet will advise you to buy one.

Everybody who drives a Chevrolet is a satisfied owner,

200 SyraeilSaHS have placed their orders with us for a new Chevrolet.

H. BarCfOft White Corp. demonstrated to their satisfaction Chevrolet supremacy.

Chevrolet Cars sold on their merit—not on representations.

People insure their property against loss or damage.

Corp. are in a position to prove, convincingly, that to buy a Chevrolet
from them is to acquire an insurance policy which guarantees
expert, liberal and instantaneous service.
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Central New York Distributors
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